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Saturday, May 18, 2019 ~ 12:00 PM

Bethel Baptist Institutional Church

215 Bethel Baptist Street

Jacksonville, Florida 32202

Bishop Rudolph W. McKissick, Jr., Senior Pastor

Bishop Rudolph W. McKissick, Sr., Pastor Emeritus
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BCU Football Team and Family

YÄÉãxÜ TààxÇwtÇàá
Diaconate Ministry of The Bethel Church 

\ÇàxÜÅxÇà
Edgewood Cemetery

Jacksonville, Florida
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The family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation

the many expressions of love, kindness and concern shown

during their time of bereavement.  It is our prayer that god

will continue to bless you accordingly.
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Bishop Rudolph W. McKissick, Sr., Presiding

Processional “Big”
organist

Hymn “Great is Thy Faithfulness”

life reflections Video

Scripture reading 
old Testament Elder Charlotte Johnson

~ Psalms 23 

new Testament Elder Warren Muir
~ 1st Thessalonians 4:13-18

Prayer Elder reginald Caldwell

Ministry in Music “Great God”
“Trust in the lord”

Words of Comfort Bishop rudolph McKissick, Jr.

recessional “Brighter Day/Happy”

exÑtáà
Bethel Baptist Institutional Jones-Scott Fellowship Hall

ÂlÉâ tÜx `ç fÉÇÊ
a man stands now where my baby used to be,

and the sight of him all grown up moves me.

My son has become a wiser and stronger man than I ever dreamed he

could be.

I know by looking at him that God has blessed me in ways that years

ago I never would have believed. He is an adult to the world and that is

how it should be, but in my heart and soul he will always be my little

boy …. SPorT!
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“Before I formed you in the womb, I knew you” Jeremiah 1:5.  

Alfred Adams II, a native of Jacksonville,

Fl was born January 29, 1996.  He enjoyed

life to the fullest.  His sweet spirit and re-

markable smile drew others to him.  as an

active sports competitor, alfred played t-

ball, baseball, ran track, and played football

from a very young age.  While in high

school, alfred made the decision to try out

for the Paxon Eagles football team.  His love

of football continued when he was selected as a walk on running

Back for “The Great” Bethune Cookman University (BCU) Wild-

cats Football Team where he played for three years under Coach

Terry Sims.  outside of sports, alfred had a love of all things

water.  He especially loved taking long showers and hogging up

the bathroom from his two older sisters. 

Upon profession of his faith in the lord Jesus Christ, al-

fred adams was baptized into the fellowship of the Bethel Baptist

Institutional Church of Jacksonville, Florida on the 4th day of Jan-

uary 2006 under dual pastors, Bishop Emeritus rudolph W.

McKissick, Sr. and Bishop rudolph W. McKissick, Jr.  He was

very active in the youth ministry and choir. 

In addition, his parents had high hopes for him, as did he,

to one day become an nFl Football player and a law Enforce-

ment officer.  While at BCU, he majored in Criminal Justice and

received his Bachelor’s Degree in May 2018, but he did not stop

there.  alfred continued his education at Bethune Cookman Uni-

versity where he completed his first year of the Criminal Justice

Master’s Degree Program.

on May 7, 2019 the lord said “alfred II it’s time”.   

It takes a village to raise a child, and you all are a part of

his village.  alfred’s memory will be cherished by his father and

mother, alfred and Zelda adams; sisters, alesia and Keri adams;

niece, Savannah o. Sweat; nephews, Cayden l Shine and Josiah

alfred omari adams (awaited); aunts, Patricia Duncan and renea

Brown; uncles, antonio Brown and David adams; a host of

cousins, The Bethel Baptist Institutional Church Family, The BCU

athletic Department, BCU alumni and Staff, and friends.


